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 künzli Ortho®

Stability
Stability Boots  
stabilize the ankle and 
foot ligaments and 
prevent supination  
and tibia rotation.

Mobility
Stability Boots conserve gait 
symmetry, allow controlled  
motion, and stimulate muscle 
activity. The stimulated meta-
bolism helps reduce swelling  
and leads to faster recovery.

Dr. Victor Valderrabano, MD PhD,
Associated Professor, Orthopaedic Department, 
University of Basel,

Switzerland

Interview with Prof. Valderrabano:
“In our Orthopaedic Department, the Künzli Stability Shoe 

is used with success for conservative treatment of ankle
sprains, tendon ruptures, osteochondral lesions of the
ankle, etc. as well as for aftertreatment and rehabilitation
of ligament, tendons, and fractures surgeries around

the ankle and hindfoot”.

Testimonial regarding the Künzli Ortho Products

patented A-stabilizers

patented 5 stripe fit-lacing

3-layer sole

4Stability Boots: 
    Superior therapy for ankle and ligament problems
4Provide unique combination of therapy objectives



Medical tests have demonstrated:
4an earlier and more balance rehabilitation of the injured ankle
4a faster return to work 

(approximately two weeks earlier in cases of ligament injuries)

Advantages include:
4increased mobility, no crutches or cumbersome plastic walker
4pain reduction due to controlled dorsi and plantar flexion
4accessibility for hygiene or wound care
4shorter hospital stays
4less physical therapy
4fewer long-term complications

Compared to Cast:
4Improved mobility
4More convenient 
4Less medication 
4Reduced need to treat thrombosis
4Reduced long-term damages (e.g. unbalanced gait)

Compared to Bandage:
4Improved stability 
4Reduced long-term damages

Compared to Walker &
Hard Plastic Bandage:
4Reduced long-term damages (e.g. unbalanced gait)
4Material does not break or wear out

Economics
 4Reduced absence from work
 4Reduced need for concomitant medications
 4Less need for physiotherapy
 4Fewer long-term damages



x

Nurse
Orthotist

Chiropodist

Indicated for: 
4Achilles tendon rupture
4Postoperative / conservative treatment
4Ligament injuries of the hindfoot
4Arthrodesis
4Boot for orthoses

Ortho Rehab Total
Model: 45610
Size: 4-13; no half sizes
Width: G

Ortho Sandal
Model: 45590
Size: 36-47; no half sizes
Width: I

Indicated for:
4Instability of upper or lower ankle joints
4Ruptured ankle ligaments
4Distortions
4Forefoot problems

Medical Diagnosis

Ortho Night
Model: 47150
Size: S/M/L

Night time Stabilizing Bandage  
for all indications.

Indicated for:  
4Difficult or complicated injuries of  
ligaments or fractures of the ankle  
that need mediolateral stability  
(ie. malleoli fractures, lesions of the  
ligaments, osteoarthritis, fusions.)

Ortho Rehab 3
Model: 45580
Size: 3-13
Width: G

Medical Prescription /  
Recommendation

x



Model: 45597
Size: 2-14
Width: G

Indicated for: 
4Instability of upper or lower ankle joints 
4Ruptured ankle ligaments
4Distortions
4Immediate post traumatic treatment
4Alternative to taping  

Ortho Standard

Indicated for:
4Spastic or paralytic lower extremities
4Osteoarthritis
4Arthrodesis
4Birth defects
4Forefoot problems

Ortho Open
Model: 45600
Size: 3-13; no half sizes
Width: G

Rocky Plus Stahl
Model: 45127
Size: 39-47; no half sizes
Width: G

Indicated for:
4Reinforced Stability
4Work Safety (steel toe)
4Lesions of the upper or lower ankle 
4Lesions of the ankle ligaments
4Distortions
4Malleolar fractures
4Instability of ligaments
4Immediate post traumatic treatment
4Alternative to taping
4Supplementary advantage for alpine sports, work, safety

Medical Prescription /  
Recommendation

Shoe Selection 
Customization

Nurse
Orthotist

Chiropodist

Medical Prescription /  
Recommendation

x



Now In Canada

künzli Protect
Take a secure step

We are…
a small, quality-oriented Swiss company 
specializing in traditional, hand-crafted 
manufacturing of shoes since 1927.

Our Mission
To create unique shoes which offer 
customized solutions for the needs and 
problems of our target groups.
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Sprain-stop
Patented 5 stripe fit-lacing
Medium-high cut

 künzli Protect
The Protect System
4Prophylaxis for unstable ankles
4Protection of healed injuries
4Provides needed support when running  
    or playing sports

With künzli Protect

4Diminishes the risk  
    of tilting

4Supports foot and ankle

4Allows for strengthening 
    of the foot muscles

Without Protection

Conventional sports 
or leisure shoe.

The Protect series is ideal for sports (hiking, indoor sports, tennis, biking, etc.) 
and leisure time. The leisure models are also excellent options for the elderly 
with specific orthopaedic problems.

Prophlaxis

For Sports
 4Abrupt stop or change of direction
     (tennis, ball sports, aerobice, cycling)
4Uneven terrain (walking, hiking, running, cross-country)

Elderly People
4Insecurities when walking
4Weakened sense of balancce

In General
4Instable ankles
4Feeling of instability when walking

Post traumatic usage

After the medical treatment of  
an ankle injury
4Support of rehabilitation
4Aftercare for light stable protection

Chronic pains
4After-effects of injuries
4Chronic instability



Hike Protect | beige
Material: Hightec
Sizes: 4 –13
Width: F/G*

4Lightweight walking shoe

Trekking Protect
Material: Leather
Sizes: 4 –13
Width: F/G*

4Classic leather walking shoe

Country Protect
Material: Leather
Sizes: 4 –13
Width: G

4Comfortable leisure shoe

4Especially suited for elderly people

Ice Protect
Material: Leather
Sizes: 4 –13
Width: G

4Warm lining city shoe


